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land, oh the said eighteenth iky of Janua*yiaext/&6
they tender the favour of Almighty Criid; '£ind wbuld

avoid, His wrath and indignation,-and .upon, pain
of such punishment: AS *toay be jafetfy inJ&cted' eta
all such as contemn or neglect the performance
of so religious a duty : Our will and. pleasure is,
therefore, and We charge, that this OUT Pro-
clarnat^Ch 4ee», ye pass to the Market-Cross of
Edinburgh, and all other places needful, and there,

in His Majesty's name and authority, mate publica-

tion thereof, that none pretend ignorance : and Our
will and pleasure is, that His Majesty's Solicitor
do cause printed copies hereof to be sent to the
Sheriff's of the several shires, Stewarts of stew-
artries, and Bailiffs of regalities, and tkeiV 'Cl'etks.,
whom We ordain to see the same published; and

We appoint them to sertd copies thereof to the
several parish churches Avithia their bounds, that,
upon the Lord's Day immediately preceding the
day above-mentioned, the same may be published

and read from the pulpits immediately after Divine

Service.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the twenty-
seventh day of November, one thousand eight
hundred and fifteen, in the fifty-sixth year of

His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United' Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

ftZORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS the Parliament stands prorogued
to Wednesday the seventeenth day of January

htxt, We, in ttoe name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jestyfs Prjvy Council, do hereby publish and de-
clare, that the said Parliament shall be further
pr6r6gu*tl on tfre Said Seventeenth day of January
to Tlulrs&ty the first 4lay of February next; AM
W« have given order to the Lord~H{gh Chancellor
of that part of the United Kingdom of Great
$fitam and "Ireland called Great Britain, to pre-
toare a Coitituissioo -for pforegiring 'the Same ac-
cordingly. And We do further hereby, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by
anil with the advice aforesaid, publish and declare,
Vfott the said PsE&amen't shall, on the first day
<jf 'February riext, be held and sit for tbe dis-
patch of divers urgent and important affairs : And
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights,

BvtfgeSses,, aftd the Commissioners

for >Sk«ses fan& fe«r|fc8sef t-bt House of Commons,
ale- h^eby >*qtei>fletl afld'«K>minanded to give their
attejfc&mee <acce^ '•« Westminster on theestminster, on the

neJt.

Oiven ai the Couit-aajCjjp&an-House, the twenty-
seventh day of November one thousand eight
hundred and fifteen?,: in the fifty-sixth year of
His Majesty's reign*

' sav«!the

, fDfcember 2, 1815.

iven, that on the 20tb
ultimo a Convention, of which the follow-

ing is a copy, \vas concluded "between His Majesty
aw! His Most Clwietian Majesty Louis XVIII.
rekVtfve t-6 <W ^rtrfnirfoti and liquidation of the
claims of the subjects of His Majesty against the
Government of France ; and the same is hereby
made public, .% ctffnWnd of His Royal Highness
the Prince Regem, in the' «aift<e aM 60 th«%ebalf
of His Majesty, in ftrder t^t.at'al{ persons whom
it may concern may observe the; stipulations con-
tained in the twelfth Article thereof, for limiting
the period of forwarding their claims, and pro-
ducing their titles 5 "beyoncl which period His
Majesty's said subjects will :iYD loriger have the
benefit of such liquidation,

CONVENTION

Concluded in conformity to the Ninth drlicSe of $tie
Principal Treaty, relative to tfie I$<s*min&titm and
Liquidation of the Claims of the Subjects of HZis
'Britannick Majesty against 'the -Government of
France. ,

THE subjects of His Britannick Majesty, h'afvfn'g
claims npon the French G'ovePtfment, wbo, in con-
travention of the second Artklc of, 'theiTreaty of
Commerce of 1786, and since the first of January
1793 have suffered btt that aoctftfrit 'by the confisca-
tiolts 0r seqtie'str&tion* decreed "ito Fratwee, rsteall, in
confepmity to the fourth A ddidan.al Article,, qj,', the
Treaty of Paris of the year 1814, themselves^, tiieir
heirs or assigns, subjects of hjs feritannick Ma-
jesty, b« indemnified and paid, when tbeir elaims
shall have been admitted as l^it,i(tiate, , an^, whe^
the amount of them shall ha^ve beeri asGerjainsd", Ac-
cording to the forms and under t'he conditions here-
aftcr stipulated. - ' :

E rr . t "
The subjects of His Biitannick Majesty, holders

of perma'rie'rit -srt»ck 'untWr ttrfei'Prench 'GoVerttmeHt,
and who :on that account liarvne, since, the 'first of
Januai^ 1793, suffered by^he cpr^figcaJtjpns Qr,^-
questrations decreed in France, shall thems.elv'es,,
their h-e'irs or assigns, siitijccts1 0f His i"I3ritannick
Mnjeisty, be inscrib«fll in tlte''gj'erfil)Uj!okiQf tht; con,-i
selidatcd debt of France, for aji jamojiipj. of stock
equal to the amount of the stock they possessed
prior to the laws and decrees off sequestration o^T o'f
confiscation aboVe-imcrftionetl.


